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KICK MAY BE FATAL

TO JACK BURKE

i mil < i1olvn Man Badly Hurt
by a Race Horse Today

i

g
Jack Burkei Teeth Knocked Out and

i

by Horse

1NJURI15S ARE SERIOUS

I

Jack Burke an imployo of tko J
I1C Boudnrant Commission company
and formerly inombor of the fire de ¬

partment was seriously If not fatally
InjoreU thus morning at Charlie
Olarki Htablo on Jefferson ntrcut be ¬

tween Second noil Third itrootc by a
raon boo which kicked him In the

+ month and breaking off a piece of the
jaw bono Tho blow was a vicious
ono of great violence and canes near
breaking tho unfortunate mans nick

It Q tko was until recently employed

ai a driver for tho J 1C Houdurant
wholesale grocery and when Mr
Hondncrant told out and wont Into
tho oonunimlon bnnincsi Burke wont
to work for him there Mr Bondn
rant keeps bit horses in Mr Clarks
tables and this morning early Dfarko

was busy with them when n negro
piiHoil with tho race horse which ho
hill taken to water

Without warning and when Mr
Burke did not hnvo hli hands near
the aolmal it suddenly kicked him
In tho taco rendering him nncon >

cloni and injuring him as dotullod
abovo

Burko watt taken to Dr P II
BtowartBoHlcu and whllo Ms loin
tiea arc very Mrioni and will ills
figure him for lifothor are not nee
onurily fatal Ilnrko lives on Broad
itrcot and It a popular man with

J all who knew him The owner of
thoraco horse livest In tho county

PADUCAH MEN

Said to be at the Head of New
Candy Factory in Cairo

Will Employ Between 1BO and 200

Men When it Geti Started

Arrangements woro completed yes
torday whereby promoters of a candy
factory in Cairo will procure a lento
on the second and third stories of the
Winter DrolL Ice factory at tho corner
of Eighth and Ohio Levee strcctirays
tbo Cairo Citizen

Plnni for the adding of tho third
story

Ilread1Ibeen submitted and work will proba ¬

bly begin at once Tim third story ai
planned will bo only 75 feet long

It Is said that Mr A P Ehs and
Mr Ira Lutes of this city aro tbo prin
olpnl itooltholdurs in the company but
Padncah capitalists arc reported to bo
Interested in tho now factory

It it expected that the factory will
oraplor 100 to ICO people and all kinds
of candyl will bo manufactured

Just how loon the now company
will begin operation ii impossible to
stato but the work of building tbo
third story for tno factory will be
pushed an rapidly as possible

KILLED MESSENGER

AND THEN BLEW UP THE EX
PRESS SAFE

Redding Cal April ITbo Ore
gon ExprcsH of tho Southern Pnolflo

y railroad was held up lost night near
KcHWlck by three maiked men Ex
prose messenger ONeill woe killed at ¬

ter refuting to open tho safe
Dynamite was used and the car was

destroyed It in not known how much
booty was scoured

IRON BUSINESS GOOD
Pittsbnrg Pa April 1March

basinessiui steel and iron was the best
infix monhts with a tendency to lar
gee outputs and advances in prices
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GREAT LOSS FROM

FLOOD AND FLAME

Thousands of People are Home ¬

less in Ohio

Destructive Prarlo Fires Sweep

Through Toxin Heavy Rains

in Ohio

A CYCLONE IN ARKANSAS

Cellni 0 April ILllke Mcrcor
Is now an immticxo body of water rli
lug rapidly in iplto of the immense
volume flowing over the wacteway
into the Denver river Many people
are fleeing from their hornet If tho
reservoir breaks untold damage wilt
result Hundreds of men are at work
along the banks in an effort to prevent
tbo diMiitcr

TO EVICT DISTURBERS

Trinidad Col April 1There
will be wholesale evictions of the
strikers at Oray Creek to begin hume ¬

diately This moms that hundreds of
families will bs thrown out of homos
Tbo military will refuse their permit
lion to settle in any other part of the
country The miners have little won
ey and groat suffering ensues

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRES
Fort Worth Tex April IDe

itrutivu pearl fires are raging in the
southwestern counties and hundreds
of icetioui of land havo been swept
clean In one county Several hundred
head of cattle wore cremated

IIEAYV RAINS IN OHIO

Toledo Ohio April 1JNorthrn
Quid wai vlHltia by tB6TiSavl tiatni-
arty

r

today over known bore All
streams aro out of their banks and
huudrodi of families were driven from
tholr homos

CYCLONE IN ARKANSAS

Mamuiotj Spring Ark April 1

A cyclone fait night unroofed several
building canting a heavy property
loss No low of life IiI reported

SEVERAL TOWNS DAMAGED

Dolphoi April 1tKenton on the
upper Sandnskv and other towns have
suffered great damage

IS DOING WELL

FORMER PADUOAH BOOTBLACK
HAS GOOD POSITION AS

TELEGRAPH OPE-

RATOR

Frank Grolfa well known boy who
was for a time II bootblack in Padu
cahand who also worked for the Wee >

tern Union company as messenger
boy is in Chicago holding down a po ¬

sition as operator iu the general Wes

torn Union Companys oQlcoi

Grief loft hero some time ago ni a
naval recruit but soon gavo this lift
alJ He finally left for Chicago
whew ho learned telegraphy and Is

now doing well
Ho was icon br Mr Guy Randall

tho I 0 balcksuiith this week and
wants his friends hero to know that
ho Is doing wal-

lTIME
or

CARD

CHANGES NOT YET ANNOUNO ¬

ED BY I O

The now tlmo cards for the I 0
have not arrived hero and tho otllclnli
anti employes herd aro anxious to
know tho charges to bo made

Thoro wilt bo lovornl changes made
effective the third but thero may be
otheri of importance which have nov
ur been given out to the public Tho
only change so far which will affect
Paducah will bo In tho noon train
which will during tho worlds fair
leave Memphis ono and a half hours
latorarriviug in Padcanh at I oclock-

P m whero it now arrives at 1130
In tho morning

or
THE RAINFALL HERE

Tho rainfall last night was 30 of-

an inch Tho lowest temperature was
47 1list night and the higlioct poster
day was 81

M

j

THE GOVERNOR GETS

A HOT SHOT

Grand Jury at St Louis Indicts
Police Officers

s

Also Criticizes the GovernorBigR-

ailroad Changes Take

Place Soon

a

CHICAGO OAR BARN ROBBERS

St Louis April IThe grand jury
called to inveitlgatn tho atsaults per ¬

petrated upon voters during the Dom ¬

ocratic primurloi on March 12 re ¬

turned 1Indictments against seventeen
policemen and John Legvin central
committeoman from the Twenty
eighth ward chiraingthem with fail ¬

ing to quell the disturbances This
report also severely criticiics Qov
Dockory for allowing the St Louts
police department to bo used as a
political machine

the members of the grand jory aRe

sort in their report that what they say
is not actuated by partisanship as
they call attention to the fact that
eleven of their number are Democrats
and one Is a Republican The State
administration is Democratic

The grand jnrys report says that it
found that some ol tho most prowl ¬

nent men in fit Leah wow slugged or
beaten by Indians in the presence
of police who did nothing to protect
them The report says that tho po ¬

lice in some precincts wore in count ¬

vanco with the ruffians
The grand jury appeals Ito Gov

Dockcry to take the polico out of lOlli
liceI and in effect recommends that
tho governor demand the resignation
of tho present ponce comuiiisioners
by suggesting thnt a nonpartisan
board bo appointed

BIG RAILROAD CHANGES

Now York April 1J1ho Rock Is
Isnd railway announced the following
Changes to take effect on April 5

B L Winchell president in place
of W B Leeds resigned Robert
Mather first vice preddont in place
of 0 II Warren resigned JF Ste ¬

von second vicepresident In place
of Robert Mather

The following changes aro alto an

nonnccdin tho St Louis San Fran ¬

cisco executive officials
B F Yoaknm chairman of the

board A J Oavidson president in
place of B F Yoaknm Rober Ma ¬

thor first vicepresident in placo of

L L Wincholl who was made presi ¬

dent of tho Chicago Rock Island
Pacific railway

A BUNGLING JOB

Chicago April 1JSoomlngl a bad
bangle in tho sentence of the car barn
bandits confronts the States attorney
The Illinois statutes provide that tho
dates for hanging must not bo earlier
than tho tenth day of the next term of
the State Supreme Court not later
than the twentyfifth April 22 the
date on which according to sentence
tho bandits were to be hanged will be

the twontyFovcnth day of tho Su ¬

pronto Court term-

Application has been made for writs
of habeas corpus in behalf of the ban ¬

dits The writs woro issued by Judge
Chytraus and were mado returnable
Monday

T

ANOTHER CRANK

CLAIMS HE HAS COME NEAR
SOLVING PERPETUAL MO

TION PROBLEM

Madrid April ISeDor Carvajal
of Sarogossa has invented two liquid
motors which bo claims come nearer
solving the problem of perpetual mo ¬

Lion than anything yet discovered

MR SUSONG HERE
Mr S A Susong the woll known

rural route inspector was In tbo city
today on rdnto to Galloway and Mar-

shall
¬

counties to star of the rural
routes Those in Marshall begin to ¬

day Mr Suionga headquarters are
iIn Cincinnati and ho Iis quite well
known in Padncab

r 1

ACTIVE FIGHTING

WILL NOW BEGIN

Russia to Soon Begin Operations

in Korea

A Japanese Boat Sunk Near Port Ar ¬

thur Several Startling

Rumors Afloat

JAPS READY FOR FRAY

Now York AprlllThnt tile Rug

sians aro about to take the aggressive
and mot tho Japanese in Korea is ar ¬

gued in St Petersburg from the
prompt departure of Gen Knrokput
kin from Mukden for Lino Yang
which is regarded as tbo most likely
point from which such an advance
would bo made

All sorts of rumors are prevalent
in the Russian capital one of them
being that a hundred thousand Sap
nude have arrived at Yin ICow

The Port Arthur fleet Iii by no
moans bottled up as is shown by
their linking of a Japanese newspa ¬

per steamer at Taicain Island one of
tbo Mia Tan group well out from the
coast alter which they put on fall
steam and returned to Port Arthur

Chinas attitude is still causing
some anxiety In St Petersburg while
Toklo has been celebrating the fiftieth
anniversary of tbo visit of Commo ¬

dore Perry by which Japanese ports
were opened to the world

MANY REPORTS

St Petersburg April ITbo
prompt departure of Gen Kuropatkin
for Liao Yang is interpreted here as
conflrming the pinion oftb08 who
believed that instead of waiting for
the Japanese to advance as popularly
imagined ho will at once proceed to
tackle the enemy in Korea

It ii reported that the mikado is go ¬

fag to Seoul to head his staff An ¬

other story tells of the discovery of a

plot overthrow the Korean dynas ¬

tv while a third reports the arrival
of 100000Japanese at Inkan

THE PORT ARTHUR HARBOR

London Aprl1lTbe Times 9orres
pondcnt in a wireless despatch from
Kona Bay to Wei Hat Wei says that
Admiral Togos latest attack on Port
Arthur only failed to block the ohan
nol entrance because thoro wcro no
more than four vessels to bo sunk
Nevertheless it is probblo the chan
nel is rendered dangerous for larger
warships and except for ono small
channel the Russian fleet Iis success ¬

fully shut in-

MOVES HEADQUARTERS

St Petersburg April 1UInoral
Knropatkin commander in ohief of

the Russian forces who arrived in
Harbin a low days ago iis transferring
his hcidquartres to Liao Yang where
ho will bo in a bettor position to oitb
er conduct tbo campaign in Korea or
give battle in event of the Japanese
troops landing at Nicnchwang

WAR CORRESPONDENTS LEAVE

Tokio April lSixteen newspaper
men left hero today for Mojl where
they will board Japanese transports
for a destination which is kept secret

T3oso are the first war correspond ¬

ents to leave here and are mostly
Americans and English

ANOTHER ATTACK

London April IThe Tosco corres ¬

pondont of tbo Central News wires
that Admiral Toog ataoked Port At ¬

thur Wednesday night but no details
have been received

WORLDS FATTEST WOMAN DEAD

Now Yprk April IMrlOhaub
oey Morlanknown as tho fattest wom ¬

an in tho world died of diabetes in
her room with in a museum where
she was on exhibition with her fans
band was born In St Louts and was
a normal child until she was 7 Then
shq began to take on flesh at a great
rate Her parents were of ordinary
size and her brothers and sisters were
average children When Mr Morlan
was 13 years old she began her career
ai Anna Bell tho fat wonder

Subwribo focTbo dun
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RIVER MAY GO TO

FORTYSEYElFEET

r

The Rise Here iis Quite Rapid

Ohio Rising Above

r

Capt 3oo Fowler Thinks There Will
f

N bo at Least 47 Feet in

t Paducah

REPORT IS NOT ENCOURAGING
i

The river report which came in to ¬

day is not very reassuring It shows
the Ohio rising again quito rapidly at
points above It cannot bo told what
the Wabash is doing as tho report
from there is missing

Quo of tho older river men after
reading tho report stated

There Iis water enough in sight
nowlf thoro is no more rain to make
a stage of 47 feet in Paducah If there
is more rain thoro is no tolling how
high it will go

The following is the government

river ropers for today
Cairo 476 08 rising
Chattanooga 918 falling
Cincinnati 4810 rising
Evansville 39800 standing
Florence missing
Johnionvillo missing
Mt Oarmol missing
Louisville 2118 tiling
Nashville 8192 falling
Pittsburg 1014 rising
Davis Island Dam 11211 rising
St Louis 2600 falling
Paducah 42618 riling
Captain Joe Fowler stated this

morning that ho did not expect more
than 45 foot of water here

1 The rill here has been the biggest
in 24 hours at this stage that I have
ever seen he declared this morning

The river generally rises slowly
when it reaches the 40 foot stage and
I am moro than surprised to see a rise
of over one foot at this stage

Captain Fowler i1I a minute obier
ver of tho river andhu prognostics
tioni count much among tho river
men Ho thinks that tho rains are
about over but if any more come will
canso the river to go higher than 45

feet When a forty foot stage is reach

edt the river bad gone over the banks
of the channel and spreads through
the lowlands and in Illinois the water
has spread over a large expanse This
of course ante down the fast rise

Other river men do not expect over
48 feet

r

PROMINENT MAN

MR JW GATES DIES AT JACK
SON TENN YESTERDAY

Capt John W Gates a prominent
resident of Jackson Tenn aged 63

dlotithoro yesterday after a long ill
nee He was at ono time editor of
tbo Jackson Whig and was a cousin
to Mr Robert Gates formerly editor
of the Paducah News tara year or
more i

Oapt Gates is survived by a wife
two daughters Miss Georgia and Mrs
Morton B Gaines of Bowling Green
Kyonll throe sons John W Gates
Jr of Memphis city salesman for

Day Bailey Harry B manager of
tho Postal Telegraph company Jack ¬

son and I B Gates operator for tho
New York American

TOOK POISON
1

BUT IT WAS ALL PUMPED OUT
V IN TIME
Kt

Henry Williams attempted snloido
yesterday afternoon Into by taking
laudanum and arsenic at a taloon at
SeVonth and Trimble streets Dr J
p Robortson and Dr Adrian Hoyor
were nmmoned and succeeded in get-

ting
¬

th poison out of his system and
he is now out of danger

Ho had been drinking heavily for
the post low days

Eggs are not considered very high
for Eastertide They are today soil ¬

ing at 13E cents wholesale and IB
costs retail

LL

EIGHT YEAR FOR-

GEORGE DAY

Convicted in Circuit Court of

Manslaughter

I

Tho Special Term Ends After Judge

Reed Had Olearedthe

Docket y

llIl
OTHER COURT 1 NEWS

George Day colored was lato yes ¬

terday aftornoongiven eight you in
circuit court for killing Calvin Gray
colored The killing took place on low-

er Kentucky street where the two
had trouble over a baseball which one
claimed the other threw under a
horses feet Day met the other man
coming towards him and drawing a
plato ihot hint

This case ended the spaoial criminal
term called by Judge W All Reed to
olear tho docket It bas been a mat
successful session and the following
prisoners were convicted d sentenc ¬

ed by Judge Reed
Lewis Gardner four years for house

breaking Charles Harris five years
for attempting to burn the city lockup
by setting fire to the woodwork Thoi
Kelley two years for false swearing
George Edwards ono year for stealing
lame brasses from the iron furnace
Arthur Crawford two years for steal-
ing

¬

a watch George Wyatt five years
for stealing tho pay chock of John
Rhodes a colored L O employe Qabo
Fletcher one year for assaulting a
white man near Ninth and Trimble
streets with Intention of robbing
him Charles Sanders two and ono

half years for broaking into Friedman
Keller Company wholesale whis ¬

key house Llllie Gray one year for
cutting Myrtle Small durjhg a fight
80sle Jones for obtaining >money un¬

der false pretenses John Mann two
years for robbing James Rogers

Lonnlo Fuqua sent up for life for
complicity in tho murder of Geo
Gray at Nathan Bennetts saloon
made a motion for a new trial and
the same being overruled appealed
sentence against him was suspended
for sixty days His lawyers were
then given until the 18th day of tho
April term of court in which to file
their bll4of evidence and exceptions

POLICE COURT

George Meadows charged with
stealing flour was acquitted

Bruce G ilium of the county who
drove his horse most any whero yoiter
day afternoon was fined f30 and costs
and recognized in the sum of ISod for
his good behavior when he comes to
town hereafter

Wm Gowlich and Charles Myers
woro fined fl and cats each for being
ina box car

The case against Dan Watsoawhlto
and Ellis MoOlellaad and Frank Ward
white was continued until Monday

Charles Gronhark was fined f5 and
costs on an old breach of the peace
case 4

Amos Willett was fined 5 and costs
and John Griffin II and costs for
fighting

Charles Wilion colored was fined
fl and costs for drunkenness

Two white sows one black sow
seven shoatsworo convicted of breach
of ordinance and will be told Monday
morning at 10 oclock by Marshal Col
line

THE BANKRUPTCY COURT

distribution about 1000 smog
tbo creditors has boon made by Tras
teein Bankruptcy A Y Martin Iin
the Elijah pgllvie case Referee Bag
by now has under advisement the
bankruptcy case of Albert Jones del
Murray which case was transferred to
Paducah

CELEBRATING LABOR DAY
Pinevillo Ky April ILabor day

is being celebrated bore today in an
enjoyable manner by four hundred
miners from the different mine of the
county I

Mr J H Coleman ol Murray re ¬

turned home thin morning after u vis ¬

it tq his brother tr J R Coleman
of toe city

r
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A GOOD SHOWING 1
MADE BY POLIoit

Nearly Two Hundred Arrest
Made During Marchs yr y

Fortyfour Death Reported

v

IIC
Thirty Building PermIts

f >

ofIsued
i
4

+
4 C
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MARCH WAS A GOOD MOKTH

The work of the police depart
the past month bas been excelleu
shows 183 arrests at follows

House breaking 2 obtaining a
ejr bjr false pretenses 3 raaliolooi
unit intent to kill 8 maliclouifilr
ting 1 i feloniously breaking toto bet
oar 4 shop lifting 1 petty laromy
10 suspect 8 drunk and disorderly
18 breach ei the peace 43 drink
35 detaining females 2 breach of
ordinance 11 concealed weapoasS-
presenting

I

a pistol 3 vagraacy 8

fugitive from justice 1 ipalrirhi

disorderly conduct 19 vielatlgsrtl
bath Uimmorallty4 peace warrant
1 disorderly L e8 10re t
officer 1 escaped prisoner
1 r

White males 105colored males Mj
white females 13 colored females lo

Tho patrol wagon during the WntM
mado 05 rune covering many roster

IY
The postoffice receipts for the

month in Paducah short aalino
oTer the preceding moata aod
the same month last yew it 18-

ed
ljz

but the total amfpati h
yet been added liP Ye slidayt
cal office broke tho record for-

orders176being liiAajif
dAY f rti4y

The number oi dsatte la jnUi

according to the records Hof-

in
ps

the city clerks stare waif f
1

tour less than last month The
crease has been illite noticeable aai V11
doctors report that tHe Ifcealth rtf fctf
city wu mach better hi Marehf f

in February v J i10 jj
There has bees quite a aiatbtc 1

building permit itMiid jwiaf f
past month but aerie wan forfi 41
large amount The total waIOqa
mite and tile largeet waifwrafl
ing costing 2008t

A TEST SUIT

I

Attorney Sate Bank
I

Agree
sea ttH f0out5ltJThe Bank of P

vine1 to Decile Other
II t

+ tf a

AINAimentTrMk
Lucas of Paducah the 1bigiato
sued tho banks for mom tli s J09O f
000 back taxes and Judge iJes P

I a

Huaphrey of the e aneell for the ban
ken to make a tot ease of the nU
filed against the bask cof Commerc i t
Louisville

r
V-

la order to try oat the questions in-

volved l c iaeoxpeditlewly a8 possible-

the hearing before Sutog Gregory fq e

Loaiivlllewill bo dwkef ed at the earjV
lIeet praotieable date

II I

NO STRIKE k

ILLINOIS COAL MISERS WITH +

DRAW TBE1R DDgMAXDSPSpringfield IllAgsiJ = Therd

wilt bo no strike of tiiei MMnok

miners An agrees
last night when tlt

to withdraw tnoirAi

northern field whWl
contention tL t

WAS TIR

Buffalo N Y fi

White the old r
suicide today by

lea falls at itfagj
ha was tired li

r
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